The Market Integrity Report identifies patient activity
external to your organization’s network. It defines
specifically the volume of emergency, in-patient and
out-patient visits occurring outside your network.
Use Case
Healthix Market Integrity Report
For a defined cohort of patients, the Healthix Market Integrity Report searches
for all the in-patient, out-patient, ED and other encounters. These encounters are
then summarized showing totals for each encounter type within and outside of
their network. The report details patient name, consent status and Healthix MPI.
This report can be helpful in providing an overview of the total patient “leakage”
to other facilities outside your network. The Market Integrity report is the perfect
companion product to the Gaps in Care Report. It provides the global picture,
while Gaps in Care provides specific patient data across six measures used in
HEDIS and QARR. The later requires patient consent for data to be provided,
while the Market Integrity report does not.

The primary audience for this report is
Healthix customers who want to understand
patient referral patterns, and lost revenue
opportunities. In conjunction with Gaps in Care
it facilitates outreach, care coordination and
quality improvement to optimize value-based
reimbursement arrangements.
Organization Management, Hospitals, IPAs, ACOs, Large
Ambulatory Practices, Home Care and More.

Benefits
•

Helps organizations understand care delivered outside their network.

•

Identifies areas of outside referrals.

•

Provided on demand, weekly, monthly, and quarterly.

•

Formats range from printed reports, and file transfers.

DATA DISCOVERY: Market Integrity Report
Providing insight to help manage population health, research,
high risk patients, outreach resources and more.

Market Integrity Report

Currently the Market Integrity Report includes the following fields:
•

MPIID

•

OP In Network

•

OP Out of Network

•

Network Name

•

ED In Network

•

ED Out of Network

•

Patient Name

•

Other In Network

•

•

Consent

•

Total In Network

Other Out of
Network

•

IP In Network

•

IP Out of Network

•

Total Out of Network

Contact Us
For more information on Healthix Market Integrity Report
Call 1-877-695-4749
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